
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Philharmonic Society.

—
This Society was

organized in -,35, with twenty charter members,
and has continued, without interruption, holding
musical seasons from October to Juno. The
present is the seventh, and commences with
fiftymembers, male and female, which number
Increases weekly. Persons desirous of joining
in the choral exercises are proposed at a regular
meeting and referred to the tbree Business Di-
rectors, who ascertain by examination ifthe
candidates have good voice and can read psalm-
ody witb facility, and if ladies, they are invited
at once, ifapproved. The gentlemen are re-
ported back o the Society and voted upon, and
it elected pay an iniliatien fee of 5. Ladies
are exempt from fees or dues. The rehearsals
take place each Tuesday evening, and we are
told have never but once been omitted, on each
regular evening. The Musical Director has en-
tire control of the performances at rehearsals
aod concerts, and all are required to bear
with bis rule. The three Business Directors
act as President, Secretary and Treasurer, and
have exclusive and entire control of all the
financial affaire, approval of candidates, etc. A
Librariau bas control ofthe books and music of
the Society, now valued at $1,000. The Pianist
is also an officer or the Society, and Charles
Winter, who ia well known to our community
as a thoroughly skilled pianist and teacher, has
been ununi— cusly seleoted for this Important
position—a compliment alike due him for his
professional ability, as for Lis past services in
advancing 'lie interests of the Society. Sesaon
t.oketri are issued for $5 each, admitting a

gentleman and lady to the rehearsals, and en-
titling the holder to a like admission to any
concerts given by the Society during the season.
Preparation! have already begun for the first
concert, and it;a proposed to give a teries during
the Winter as rapidly as they can be
prepare!. This la the oldest musical
society in the State, and has a fund
winch constitutes a basiß of permanency.
IthaH been the ci'.s'oin of the Society to volun-
teer its services on allpublic occasions, such as
the "Cable

"
or "Fourth of July

"
celebration,

and in all others of a charitable or especial char-
acter to leave it to the option of the individual
members. It has served as a fountain from
which our church choirs and public societies
have drawn for their supply and entertainment,
and is one of our best and most useful institu-
tions. The present officers of tbe Suciety are :
Musical Director, N. A. H. Ball; Business
Directors, John McNeil, 8. B. Leavitt, and T.
Mewdeman; Pianist, Charles Winter; and
Librarian, Lewis Bein.

Military Visit.—Company A, of the Second

Regiment of Cavalry, Captain E. A. Rowe, vis-

ited the city o1 Saturday morning, from the
temporary camp near Lißle's Bridge. After
marching through several of our principal
streets, the company came to a halt in front of

Governor Downey's residence on J street, for

tbe purpose of saluting the Governor, who ap-

peared on the balcony In recognition of the
visit. After leaving the city the company pro-
ceeded to Camp Union, on a visit to their fellow
aoldiersin that locality. On the way to and
from the Camp the company was enveloped in a
cloud of duat, as the winds of Saturday morn-
ing were such as to render travel on many of
our thoroughfares and suffocation very nearly
synonymous. The company looked, there-
fore, as though they might have just
arrived from Bull Run, except that
none of them were either killed, wounded,
missing, frightened or tired. They were all
there withnothing visible about them but dust
As the? arrived on the ground, the Lton Guard,
Capt. Zabnskie, formed in line to receive them,
and the entire corps welcomed them with three
h».artv cheers. The officers, Capt. Rowe, Capt.
IfoLeao, Lieut. Goodman. Lieut. Price and
Lieut. Noble

—
several of the officers of Com-

pany Hof the flume regiment bring present-
were cordially received by Major Coult and the
other offioers of tump Union. On the invita-
tion of the Major they all repaired to hiß tent,

where tbey drank to the perpetuation of the
Union and the cause of their country. After
spending an hour or two in convivial enjoyment
and inspecting the camp, the visitors departed,
bearing with them the oeßt wishes of their fel-
low soldiers of Camp Union.

Police Court.— business of the Police

Court on Saturday was limited,there being but

twocases tried. That ofMorris Connor, charged

with drawing a deadly weapon on H. Morris

several ays ago, was called and dismissed on
payment of coats— the matter having been com-
proniisr-d between the parties. G. W. Bhaug
was tried by v. jury on a charge of assault and
battery on 1 humus Bradwell. The testimony
fchowed that tbe parties quarreled about a bill
presented to plaintiffby defendant, and that the
assault and battery vtbb committed through the
medium of \u25a0 brickbat. The jury rat»rned a
verdici. of guilty. Peter Liner, a voluut».»i be-
longing to Company fl, Second Regiment of
Cavalry, was tried ob a charge of disturbing
tho pence, and was found guilty. The defend-
ant had come up with his company from San
Francisco by the boat which arrived on Satur-
day morning, end engaged in a difficulty nt
Lloyu'a Saloon, X street, near Third,on which
account be waa arrested. The defendant
Reived time, and wan sentenced by Judge Gil-_
mer to pay B fine of $25 or twelve and a half
days imprisonment.

More Volcntkees.— steamer Swan, from
Red Bluff, arrived at the levee yesterday

st about one o'clock, bringing down two

more detachments ofvolunteers. One of them,
40 innumber, is a portion ofthe Trinity Moun-
taineers. Captain C. 3 Brooks, First Lieutenant
J. St Cass, Second Lieutenant I.H. Ba'.l. After
being warmly received at the levee, they para-
ded through our principal streets, appearing
well and attracting considerable attention from
our citizens. The other detachment, SIin num-
ber, uuder Lieutenant Israel, is a portii ofthe
Trinity volunteers, Captain Crowningshield,
now at Auburn witha portion of his ceuipai-y.
Both detachments will leave by the first train
thia morning for Auburn to join Col. Judah's
regiment. They speak in lavish torms of the
Steam Navigation Company for free passage,
and of the offiosra of the Swan for courteous
treatment on the passage down the river.

Disorderly.
—

A volunteer, named Peter
Liner, amember ofCompany fl,Second Cavalry,

created considerable disturbance early on Satur-
day morning, after the arrival of the company

from San Fraucisco. Several members of the
company, under the influence of liquor, called
for drink at the different saloons, and after
getting ii directed it to be charged to Uncle
Sam or Jeff. Davis. Liner got into a difficulty
in this mauuer at Lloyd's Saloon, on X street,

near Third street, and alter bre king tumblers,
etc., w.ibarrested by officer Mcintosh. He wuh

subsequently tried and convicted, in the Police
Court, of disturbing the peace. Two other
member* of the same company, named Conttl
lon and Matbewson, were Treated for making
threats against the life of Lieutenant Bewley.
Liquoriiprobably at the bottom of so much
dis i.dirly conduct.

Commercial.
—

Arrived on Saturday, schooner
Rising Sun,

—-, from Cache Creek slough,
with 710 sacks barley and 40 sacks corn, to
Lombard Mills, and Campbell & Sweeney.
Steam, r Christina, fromStockton, with15 tone
wheat to Campbell &Sweeney, and 85 tons to
Lambard Mills. Schooner J. E. Hoskics,
Wenif'lman, from San Franciaco. with 000
feet limber to Avery, and 0,000 feet to N.L.
Drew

_
Co. Arrived yesterday, schooner Mary

A.Evans, 'Peterson,, from San Francisco, with
70,000 feet lumber to M. McManus. Schooner
Three Brothers, from San Francisco, withlum-
ber to order. The sloop Cynthia will sail this
evening for San Francisco with 80,000 brick,
and also the schooner Harriet K.with 50,000
brick.

Arrests.— following arrests were made
by the Police during Saturday and yesterday :
John Cartillon, by officer Deal, for threats
against the life of Lieut. A. H.Bewley. John
Matthewson, by officer Deal, for threats to do
great bodily injury. John Breslin, by officer
Warnock, for disturbrnce of the peace. C.
Hunt, by officer Warnock, for disturbance of
the peace. James Elliott,by officer Burke, for
assault and battery.

New Suits.
—

William Dunlap commenced
suit, in the District Court, on Saturday, against

W. Cotter, for the sum of $500, on apromissory
note, bearing date of November 24th, ISfiO, at
two per cant, per month interest. W. M. Stod-
dard also commenced suit against I). B. Goode
and L. W. Dillon, for the sum of $100, on a
promissory note, dated June 8, 1861, bearing
interest at the rate of two and a half per cent,

per month.
For San Qcestin.— Sheriff Ream, of Siski-

you county, arrived in the city yesterday by the
steamer Swan, hiving in charge a prisoner
named William Boone, whohas been sentenced
to fft"i t"y^ars imprisonment in the State Prison
for grand larceny, committed in the county
above named.

Tax Sale.— Ateleven o'clock this forenoon
the Sheriff will sell,at the Conrt House door, a
considerable quantity of city property for un-
paid taxes.

Oownnnr* Cam.— Gilmer lined &
warrant on Saturday for the arrest of Mrs.
Lewis, of Folsom, who is charged withcowhid-
ing the complaining witness. The details of
the case have not yet transpired, but itis gen-
erally understood that jealousy ia the cause of
the trouble. Further developments willproba-
bly be made to day or to-morrow iithe Police
Court. The Police . Judge under the present
statute baa equal jurisdiction with Justices of
the Peace.

Thb Courts To-Day.— The following cases
are set for trial in the Courts today :District
Court—Natoma Water and Mining Company
vs. McCoy et al.; James Rosa vs. Samuel Nor-
ris; J. H. Carroll et al. vs. D.H. Haskell; and
John Muller vs. J. H Duffy. Court of Ses-
sions-The People vs. Thomas J. Calloway, as-
sault to murder; The People vs. Joseph Bunt,
burglary. v. «- >.-.-\u25a0'-, ->

Fatal [N/uRY.-y-Lewis Flynn, a native of Ire-
land, aged twenty-five years, while in the em-
ploy of Wm. Moorhead, at his livery stable on
Fourth street, was kicked in the abdomen by a
horse on last Tuesday, the 15th, and died at the
County Hospital from the effects on the IStb.
His remains were followed to their last resting
place in the New Helvetia Cemetery by a few of
his friends.

Cavalry Movements.— Company H, Captain
McLean, Second Cavalry, arrived in the city on
Saturday morning from San Francisco, and pro-
ceeded at an early hour to join Company A,of
the same regiment, encamped near L'sle's bridge.
Both companies still remain at that locality,but
willstart ina few days lorFort Churchill. The
soldierly appearance of both these elicited favor-
able comment from our citizens generally.

Not the Company. Company A, Captain
Rowe, oftbe Second Cavalry, was not organized
in Siskiyou county, as stated on Saturday. The
company referred to as having passed through
the city a few weeks ago is in toe same reg

-
m-nt, but is commanded by Captain McDerm
Company Awas organized inSan Mateo county.

Remittitur in thb Kahl Case. The remit-
titur in the case of the People vs. Louis Kahl,
was sent tram the Supreme Court to the Dis-
trictCourt on Saturday morning. It requires
Judge McKune to reappoint a day for the exe-
cution of the defendant. This mandate will
probably be obeyed to-day.

Horse Stealing.—Joseph Wiggins, Deputy
Sheriff of Butte county, arrived in the city yes-
terday morning, by the steamer Antelope, from
San Francisco, having incharge P. H.Eastman,
who had been arrested in the last named local-
ity for horse stealing. He is on his way back
for trial.

Pioneers
—

Ata meeting the Pioneer Asso-
ciation held on Saturday evening, D O. Mills,
James McGnire, James Queen and the President,
J. B.Carroll, were appointed a Committee to
select a suitable plot at the City Cemetery for
the use of the Association.

Eastward.— ltwas rumored at Camp Union
yesterday, and generally believed by the volun-
teers, that orders had been received from Wash-
ington, requiring the regiment under Colonel
Kellogg to go East as soon as filledup. This
intelligence caused great rejoicing in the ranks.

Reofbnkd.
—

The gymnasium of G. S.Brown,
formerly located at the Forrest Theater, has
been reopened over the Pacific Stables, on Sec-
ond street, near L.

Board of Supervisors.— The Board of Su-
pervisors will meet at the usual place at two
o'clock r.m. to-day.

Taxes Paid In.—Sheriff Bugbey paid into
the city and county treasury, on Saturday,
$13,923' 90 on account of taxes for 1861.

Railroad betwben Folsom and Placerville.
Inreference to this project, the Mountain Dem-
erol says :

We are perfectly safe in predicting that th«
railroad between this place and Folsom willbe
built speedily. Some of our wealthiest and
most energetic business men, wboknow no such
word as fail, who have the m?ans and the ability
to accomplish what they undertake, have taken
the enterprise in hand with the determination
to carry itthrough promptly and successfully.
It is with more than ordinary pleasure, with
something akin to exultation, that we announce
that sixty five hundred dollars have already
been subscribed, and that that sum will be
vastly increased before the next issue ef our
paper. The Subscription Committee, we learn,
meet with far better success than they antici-
pated. All seem anxious to contribute some-
thing, to an enterprise so important and neces-
sary, and whioh promises to be of incalculable
ben? fit to Placerville, and those v.ho have
already subscribed have signified their readi-
ness to increase their subscriptions ifnecessary.

Railroad to Acburn.
—

The Forest HillCou-
rier says *.

The railroad to Auburn, whioh in all proba-
bility wiil be completed next Winter, would
place Sacramento and Virginia and Carson
cities, hy the Forest Hillroute, within a day and
a halt's travel by railroad md coach

—
there

would be no need either of transhipment at
Lake Bigler, for our route strikes the foot or
outlet a; the Lake, which is fordable— scarcely
requiring even a bridge. Although there are
quite a number of toil roads between Forest
Hill and Auburn which for their p.uperior
grade and finish have no superiors in tbe moun-
tains, waving overcome the moat formidable ob-
structions on the whole route to Washoe

—
the

rates of toll would be no drawback to teamsters
hauling freight, us in the event of the road over
to the silver mines being completed, the rates
of toll would be reduced, so as to come with
the charges _c.dc on any other route withiu the
State. .*\u25a0•"''

*" '- J

Northern Sierra.
—

The Mountain iieisengsr
of October IVlh contains the subjoined :

In the Swiftsure claim.;, at Newark, one day
this Week, a solid nugget was found which
weighed forty-four ounces— amounting to about
$800.

Goodwin & Wheeler recently felled a large
sugar pine tree in the vicinity ofLa Porte, from
which they have manufactured and sold over
$884 worth of shingles.

Our ne*t Sheriff, Kirkpatrick,ban appointed
T. J. Bowers Under Sheriff, and 0. Evans, of
La Porte, and E M. Hackett, of Downieville,
Deputy Sheriffs. Excellent appointments.

Fuel is selling very low in La Porte thia
season. Eighteen inch and two foot wood is
new bringing from $1 75 to $2 50 per cord, de-
livered ;four foot, limbs, $4.

NorthSan J dan.— Press of October 19th
haß the following;

Cn Wednesday evening, the big blast of
nearly two tons of powder was put on in the
Eureka claims on Han Juan Hill. The explo-
sion shook the earth from the circumference of
the hillto the center, like a terrific earthquake,
producing an effect in the subterranean caverns
of the claims fully equal to the utmost expecta-
tions of the owners.

A pear which weighs three pound*, measured
nineteen inches longitudinally and fi:teen and a
half inches latituclinally, waa grownin the gar-
den of W. H. Sears, one of our Assemblymen
elect, this season, on a tree not quite two veers
old,nor more than two inches in diameter, at the
thickest part of its trunk.

Fires m the mountains nogr town are destroy*
ing much valuable timber.

Accidents im Tclabe.— The Visalia Delta
says :

A correspondent writing from White river,
under date of October 15tb, saya that Monday
last was anunlucky day at Keyes' quartz lead.
First, one man cut his hand badly ;next, an-
other cut the ends of his fingers ofl;then an-
other fell down a shaft thirty-tbree feet in depth.
Fortunately there was four feet of water in it,
and he escaped without any more serious dam-
age than a good dncking. Lastly, a man by the
name of Lawrence Sculley was charging blast,
when itaccidentally went off, burning him very
badly on the face, breast and hands. It is
feared that he will lose hie eyesight. Atthe date
of writing,on the morning following the acci-
dent, he was better.

Drowned North.—On the 12th of October
the body of AJonza Price was discovered by
Mr. Geo. W. Jackson and a company on a fish-
ing trip. The body was feund on a bar of the
Klamath river, about one mile from the house
of Nesmith, and thirty miles from Yreka. Price
was last seen in thelatter part of July, in the
woods near the place, and was known to be in-'
sane, and would run away from anything that
came near htm. His clothes were lound some
time ago by persons wb,o went insearch of him.
The body was in a horrible condition, and is
supposed to have been in the water about nine
weeks. Price wlb an old resident of Long
Gulch, a native of Virginia, and twenty-seven
years of age —Yreka Journal.

Northern Telegraph.— Mr. Strong has been
in Oregon since January last, perfecting the
project ofextending the wires from Yreka toPortland, Oregon. After considerable difficulty,
be has succeeded in having the stack so well
tax en that ha willcommence operations at the
Portland end of the line this Winter, and Yreka
in the Spring. It will take eight months to
build the line after it is commenced.— Red
BluffIndependent.

Placerville Republican. paper is now
edited by J. F. Bewman and Thomas Fitch.

[BYPONY EXPRESS.]

FOREIGN MISCELLANY.

As far as flue weather and the promise of aproductive harvest could make a nation happy,
E gland during the week ending the llth of
September was .in an- enviable. position. The
record of that interval is devoid of political in-
terest; and in default of the latter, we must
turn to local and personal matters. The Aber-
deen Herald informs us that the Court at Bal
moral are pursuing that quiet, unobtrusive life
which they seem to relish when they go to their
Highland home. The Queen, accompanied by
several members of the royaL/amily and others,
has been taking drives round daily to her
favorite haunts, while the Prince Consort has
been pursuing his no less favorite sport ofdeer-
stalking. Prince Louis of Hecsa and the Prin-
cess ot Hohenlohe are just now guests at Bal-
moral. The bra°mar gathering, the most im-
posing of the so called Highland gatherings,
took place in front ofBraemar Castle on Thurs-
day. For a number of years back, a great at-
traction to the gathering has been the presence
of her Majesty, Balmoral Castle being within an
easy drive of the place of me ting. Tourists
also doing Scotland" generally contrive to
make their route include Braemer during the
week of the games, ready and pleasant aid
towards this end being afforded by a run for a
greater portion ofthe journey from Aberdeen by
one of the most beautiful lines of railway in
the kingdom, the Deeside. This year, how-
ever, the numerous spectators had to regret the
sbsence of the Queen and Prince Consort, but
the Princ ss Alice, along with Prince Alfred,
Prince Leopold, and Pnnce Arthur, were pres-
ent, as were also, from Balmoral, Prince Louis
ofHesse, General Gray, Sir Charles Wood, Sir
Charles and Miss Pbippß, Lady Churchill, etc.
The noble parry seemed much interested in the
strength ofarm and nimbleneasof foot displayed
by the stalwart Highlanders, who contested for
superiority in tosasing the caber, put ing the
stone, throwing the hammer, racing and dan-
cing though, singularly enough, a compara-
tively small bet firmly knitLowlander, Donald
Dinie cf Aboyne, holds the champion medal of
Deeside. Donald is qu-te an athlete, being as
like Blondin in build as itis possible to con-
ceive. On the terrace, besides the royal visitors,
<*ere distinguished parties from Mar Lodge, la
vercauH House, including the Earl and Coun-
tess oiFile, Lord Macduff. Lord and Lady Bray-
brooke^Lord Powerscroft, Lord Huntingtield,
Lady Staple—eld, Mr. and Mrs. Faiquharson,
Col. Farquharson, Earl and Countess of Camp-
erdown, Lord and Lady Tredegtr, Sir Thomas
and Lady Gladstone, etc. The day was favor-
able for the meeting, and everything passed
offwell.

Tne Prince of Wales is doing all he can to
make bimßelf popular in Ireland. Besides at-
tending to his military duties in the camp at the
Curragh of Kildare, he has been the lion at a
bull given in his honor by the Lord Mayor of
Dublin, in the Mansion House of that city, on
the 12th. Upwards of -^,500 persons were in-
vited to meet him, and the most costly prepara-
tions were made to do him honor. The result
surpassed anything of the kind ever witnessed
in Ireland, 11. R. H. Albert Edward danced
with hi.? usual severity— that is to Bay, from ten
p. m. until three a. m., as he did in this country
when there ->-8B no Duke of Newcastle to look
after him, and he retired timid enthusiastic
cheers. The Lord Mayor of Dublin must be a
true patriot; he has twice filled the office, re-
ceiving & yearly salary of $10,000 for bo doing,
and expending annually $35,000. inmaintaining
its dignity. He has thus sunk $50,000 in two
years. Which of our Mayors would bold office
on the same terms?

The British Association for the Advancement
of Science (which Dickens once satirized as"

The Mudfog Association lor the Advancement
of Everything"), has just held its annual gather-
ing. Manchester was the city chosen for the
place of assembly ;and the illustrious philoso-
phers of ail nations, who came there to instruct
and be instructed, dispersed on Wednesday,
after a meeting more than usually numerous
aDd attractive. According to the showing of
the Assistant General Secretary, Professor
Phillips, the attendance of members on an
average of thirtyyears amounted to 1,600 per-
sons; whereas, at Manchester the list of mem-
bers exceeded 3,000;and, while the average re-
ceipts wore about $10,000, a*. Manchester they
leached $17,000. Previously a Guarantee Fund
of $50,000 had been subscribed by the local res-
idents, but the pecuniary success ot the meeting
rendered any aid of this kind superfluous. The
session, successful as regards numbers and
money, has been still more so judged by the
value of many of the papers which were read
and tho important discussions to which they
gave rise. The annual volume of the British
Association for the present year will be worth
treasuring, on account of the number and
variety ofthe topics introduced and the ability
with which they were, for the most part, han-
died. Tho next meeting of the Association will
be held at Cambridge ;but it is a singular fact
tbat the Universities and Cathedral cities are
much less favorable, ina numerical and pecu-
niary Bense, to the objects of the British Asso-
ciation than the tonus and cities which depend
more exclusively for existence on oommeroe
und mnnufacturea. Birmingham, Bath, and
other towns of wealth and resources, weie com-
petitors withCambridge for the presence of the
British Association in 1862, but the prejudice
ran iv favor of the ancient city of ruing, and
Cambridge accordingly secured the honor.

The Fall of the year is the season inEngland
for great musical exhibitions styled •* Festi-
vals. Three cities claim the honor of being the
localities where these festivals are held, viz:
Birmingham, Hereford and Gloucester. These
grand commemorations last three days, and the
best artists that can be had (or love or money
are engaged. This year Hereford was the chosen
Beat ot harmony, and the week whose history
we are summarizing was the week for the occa-
sion. Among the ainußementa indulged in else*
where, we find that our inimitable Blondin has
departed for the north, to accept an invitation
from the Scotch to cross the border and prove
hia abilities at Aberdeen, Glasgow, Dundeeland
Edinburgh. Atall these towns his reoeption
has been moat enthusiastic, not only at his
places of performance, but wherever he ap-
peared in public. On his visiting the theater at
Glasgow the whole audience rose and greeted
his entrance with deafening cheers. He has
bean compelled to decline a pressing invitation
to prolong his stay, owing to an engagement to
appear at the Crystal Palace, where his une-
quul'.d performances have always insured a nu-
merous attendance.

The ceieoraied Rev. C. H. Spurgeon has also
be<- n the hero of a scene. The reverend gen-
ii:man had been invited to preach at Bristol,
\u25a0ad on his arrival there he found the church in
which he was to address hia friends completely
filled. Having made hla way with difficulty to
the pulpit, he became exceedingly nervous at
tho crowd, which was growing denser every
minute both insida and outside • the outsiders
threw br ckbats and stones at the windows, and
made such a noise outside that be could hardly
he heard inside. The police were sent for,and
itrequired a Btrong body of men to disperse
the rioters ;meanwhile the preacher was kept
alive by the application ef smelling salts to his
nose and cold water to hi? forehead

—
the ladies

being tenderly anxious about their hero. After
the lapse ot a considerable time, order was re-stored, and chard

-
as himself again."

Ergland and America have had tjnqthsr in-ternational contest; but this time the former
h&i proved victorious. The occasion was a
foot racn between the famous Indian runner.
Deer oot, and Mills,an English here; >ha dis-
tance being six miles and the stakes $125 a side.
Daerfoot leached Fog aud a few weeks i-ack,
and was immediately placed under the care oi
John McDonald (ofHeenan and Sayers noto-
riety) by his American backers. Heavy betswere lad pro and con, and thousands upon
thousands of persons Congregated on thecourse, at Hackney, near London, to witness tbe
race ;but alas forDeerfoot !be was beaten by
Mills, the latter winning by fifteen.yards only;
so that the •* poor Indian

'
willnow have to

bury the hatchet and smoke the pipe of disap-
pointment.

There have been some great failures on the
London Stock Exchange, the principal defaulter
being the wtllknown broker, Augustus Cooper,
whose operations covered a fabuloua extent of
ground, and who now turns up like Mires, and
involves fourteen other brokers in the crash.
The effect on the Exchange has been similar to
that of the largest Paixhan shell on a party of
Southern rebels.. The monster ship Great East-
ern, too, has been misbehaving herself. She
started from Liverpool on the 10th September
with four hundred passengers, under the most
favorabl • auspices, but returned a day or two
afterwards, almost a wreck. No account, how-
ever, ofhow all this came about has as yet been
received. '.-7-'

The protracted inquiry into the accident at
the Clayton tunnel has terminated ina verdict
which reviews the causes that more immediately
led to the calamity, and singles out for special
reprobation Charles Legg, the assistant station-
master at Brighton, who has been committed to
prison on a charge ofmanslaughter. This man
willtake his trial, and may, probably, be con-
victed on the same evidence which justified bis
committal to prison; and there the punishment,
in a criminal sense, willcease. To be sure, the
Directors have another penalty before them in
the claims for compensation on account of
twenty -three deaths, and weknownot how many
broken limbs and personal disfigurements re-
sulting from this astounding calamity. Ifthe
terrors of the Judge of Assizes, and the liberal
but not extraordinary sums awarded in the
shape ofcompensation, could prevent these
railway calamities, the effect would have been
felt ere this;but, so far, neither of these de-
terring results, nor both combined, have been
able to teach wisdom and liberality toDirectors
nor prudence and untiring vigilance torailway
servants. Inthe case of the frigatfulaccident
on the Hampstead Junction Use, the coroner's

iary hava returned ft similar. rtrdiat (,g._it
layner, the signal man.

A correspondent of the London Post Bays:
*

"
Itis quite on the cards, Ican now assure yon,

that Garibaldi willaccept command inAmerica, ;

fighting lor the cause ot the North. The libera-
'

tor of Southern Italy has asked permission of
King Victor Emanuel, and his Majesty find*no j
difficulty. Tftere is one qnea'ion a->ked— •

Garibaldi's health permit him to fight the bat-
tles of the Union ? ;:,v_.%.vV,

The Paris Temvs, September 12th, says:
The statement made two or taree days back

that tbe Charge ftsires of the United States
at Berlin bad been lo the Isle of Ciprera toso-
licitGen. Garibaldi to accept a command in the
Federal Army, in confirmed. We do not, how-
ever, know ifhe went on his own responsibility,
or inobedience to instructions from his Govern-
ment ;bat the United Spates have a representa-
tive at Turin, and if an official mission to Gari-
baldi had been given, itis doubtless to that dig-
nitary that it would have been confided, be
th s as itmay, the acceptance of Garibaldi ap-
pears more than donbttul, and we do not believe
that be will abandon Italian affairs until the
unity of Italy shall be perfectly accomplished.

The London Post (Government organ) says :

.Inour impression of the 3d inst. wementioned
inour New York accounts that a naval expedi-
tion was being fitted out of some magnitude by
Lincoln's Government, but that its destination
was kept studiously secret. The latest advioea
from New York,inmentioning itshiving sailed,
do not record where to. Ithas transpired, how-
ever, that it.t destination ia Mt—ico. Itappears
that recently the Juarez Government had given
permission to the United States Government to
march troops through Mexico, in order to at-
tack the Texan Secessionists on their Southern
frontier. As in the present state of American
atl Lira, and the he!pl-fls condition of Mexico, a
large American military and naval force to be
landed there might for various causes not be
thought opportune, itis surmised that the con-
templates intervention by England, France and
Spain m&ynot be altogether unconnected with
thia American movement.

The London Star says :
We are able to contradict, in the moat posi-

tive manner, the statement made by some of
the New York journals, and repeated by Rome
of tbe correspondents of English newspaper*,
that Mr. Adams, the United dtutt.a Minister to
this country, has written home, expressing his
belief that the British Government would re-
co,<u'ze the independence of the rebels, and that
itwas only a question of time and courtesy.

The London Globe of September 10th Bays :
Yesterday morning, at four o'clock, Benjamin

Gaunt, the proprietor of the Coach and Horses
Tavern, St. Martin's Lane, expired comewhat
suddenly at his residence. The deceased, fami-
liarly known as Ben Caunt, had long been a
leading member of the prize ring, and held for
some years the championship, which he suc-
ceeded in gaining alter many hard fought
battles. All day yesterday Caunt was in his
business as usual, but showed some sign of in-
disposition. He retired to rest at his usual hour
last night, and this morning be was found dead
in bed, without having, apparently, experienced
very much Buttering. During the last year or
two, Caunt has been very much affected in his
mind by the loss of bis license, of which the
magistrates deprived him on account of infor-
mation laid against him by his neighbors of the
nuisance occasioned about his h< use by large
crowds of sporting men who took an interest in
the then pending prize fights, particularly in
that between Heenan and Sayers for the cham-
pionship, which Caunt himself had just resigned.
When his body was discovered at four o'clock
this morning, the time at which he was usually
called, medical aid was immediately resorted t >,
but itwas ascertained that death must bave
taken place some time previously, probably an
hour or two. . !

Tne London Herald (Derby organ) say a:
In fact, to go to America a man must get a

passport. To leave America be must get a
passport too. England and France have done
away with this Old World absurdity. America
means to try it. Ifthere is a word that reminds
a traveling man of everything that iBmost an-
noying, most vicious, moat tyrannical and most
objectless in that system of arbitrary govern-
ment by intuiting gens d'armea, inquisitive po-
lice and incapable, avaricious officials, that
drives an Englishman out of bis mind a dczen

imps in eroding Europe, it is tbat most obnox-
ious word

"
passport." For what does itmean ?

Continual espionage, daily loss of liberty, inter-
ference with freedom of travel, extortions of
every sort, altercations without number, loss of
temper, prosecution, imprisonment, apoplexy —
anything. Happy is the land where there are
no passports. Blessed be the ruler that abol-
ishes them. He may be as great a tyrant as he
likes at horne

—
he is the friend of foreigners.

Men talk about the *'reaction" in Naples.
What la that to the reaction in America? The
Pope and the brigands would bring back Fran-
cis 11, and Francis IIonce gave a Constitution.
Ina week Mr.Seward, in hia office at Washing-
ton, has revoked all the liberties of America
and inaugurated a reign of terror. He has re-
pealed the habeas corpus, and sends powerful
American subjects to prison by the stroke of a
pen and without pretenao of trial. He has es-
tablished a oensorßhip of the press; he bus-
pen newspapers, and confines their edit
and contributors ;he examines private letters
and confiscates the contents of mail bags ;has
steamers for Europe stopped that be may Be ze
upon British Consuls and look over the dis-
patches intended fir Lord Russell. ",." *

Bnt all this was not enough. The cup of des-
potism was

-
ot yet full. One peculiar and most

aggravating feature in arbitrary Governments
remained to be introduced. Astop was to be
put to all freedom of egrefa and ingress. Lord
Lyons notifies to our Government with a sort of
quiet disgust, the introduction of this odious
measure. Ordinary diplomatic politeness would
have impressed upon the American Government
the duty of acquainting Lord Lyons and the
other representatives withbo important a fact
as this as soon a-* resolved upon. But Lord
LjonHfound it out in a notice printed in the
newspaper?, and headed, "

To all whom itmay
conoern." These are many. Itconcerns Amer-
icans, itconcern*) Mr. Bright, it concerns us, it
ponceme the civilised world. There in an end
of American liberty. Finis respubliea ia written
inplain letters on thia document ot the State
office at Washington. The Republic has been
found impracticable. The Americans have been
praying tora strong Government, and ifmeas-
ures of severity and the loss of individual free-
dom mate a strong Government, they have got
it. They were tired of King Log, and they
have got King Stork, who is gobbling them up
one by one. And here for the present is an
end of the great experiment, to the imagined
success of wfiipbour demagogues bave been ac
customed to point with buod loud and insolent
triumph.

Ditch ItiPROvrMBNTS.— We are informed that
the Feather River and Ophir Ditch Company
are making extensive and necessary improve-
ments along their line of ditch—at a poiui near
the dam of Feather river, above Enterprise, a
tunnel some five hundred feet in length is to be
cut through the point of a hill,materially short
ening the length of the ditoh, and doing away
entirely witha long B'retsh of old end dilapi-
dated aome. Similar improvements, we under-
stand, willbe made wherever practicable along
the whole line of the ditch. Thes9 improve
ments must necessarily cost tarn aumß ofmoney,
but are rendered necessary from the decayed
condition of many of theirflumea, which have
to be either rebuilt or avoided by means of tun-
nels or otherwise.— Bull*Record.

Aristocracy Run Mad. The Berlin corre-
spondent ot the Abend Post, of San Francisco,
relates a curious ioatnuoe of aristocratic folly.
Count Hahn-Habn, son of Countess Ida Hahn-
Hahn, who became famous by her novels, and
doubly famous by her remarkable conversion
to the Catholic church, and her devotional
poems written after conversion this Count baa
issued a remarkable order to his tenants and
employes. It commands them to dress in a
black frock coat and a whitevest and neckcloth
before coming to see him about any business

'
and when they meet him, or any of his family'
they mm- take a military position and say

"
a

most submissive good morning." The order
has been printed all over Germany, and has ex-
cited not a little merriment.

For Active Service. —We hear many say
they would enlist in the new regiments if there
was ony chance for active service. We have
very direct information that there is an excel-
lent chance. Itis the intention of the powersthat be, so we learn, to take all the California
troops in the East in the Spring, by which time,
it ispresumed, they willbecome as well drilled
and used to camp life as the best veterans. The
only object inplacing them inposts in thisState
is to enable them to become acquainted with
each other aud their officers, and to become
thoroughly versed In military tactics.— San
Francisco Call.

Clearing the River".— party of men, under
the charge of Col- Mugee. are engaged inblast-
ing the "White Horse Rock," in the Sacra-
mento river, at the head of Iron canon, and
otherwise clearing the river, witha view of its
navigation above Red Bluff. This is a work
which has long been anticipated would be en-
tered upon, and bring the head of navigation
nearer the mountains.

—
Shasta Herald.

An Indian Killed.—On Saturday, October
12th, on the Monterey road, nine miles from San
Jose, an Indian was killed by a white men
named W. Sanders. Sanders gave himself up
to the officers, and waa tried and acquitted. It
appear* that he acted la |alf-d«f|aie,

fsia«?FCL acciDurt _«d Lou of Lot
—

About three o'clock yesterday morning, as the
California Stage Company's coach, fromDownie-
ville to this city, was ascending <be Goody
Hill,about a mile and & half the other side of
the Mountain House, 'in making a very shert
turn on the narrowest portion ot the ruad, the
ground underneath the hind wheel gave way,
and tbe wheel commended settling down the
embankment. The driver, Miles Neemith, im-
mediately whipped up his teoin, and fora few
moments the stage wan poised on the brink of
the precipice. The ground crumbling rapidly
however, the e'uge and contents, together with
the horses, were precipitated down the fright
ful abyss. * Tbere were on the outside of the
coach two passengers (whites) and the driver;
on the inside six Chinamen. One of the passen-
gers (our- ioformant) found himself lodged in
some bashes, about fifty yards down the h'll,
and unhurt. The driver lodged considerably
furtb'r down, and was badly injured. The other
outride passenger, attempting to jump from the
coach, became entangled inthe reins, fellamong
tbe horses, and rolled with them about three
hundred yards, nearly to the bottom of the hill.
He was badly bruised, and received internal in-
juries which willvery likely prove fatal. Two
of the Chinamen were killed outright, a third
was fatally irjured, and tt>«* others were more
or less bruised and mangled. Three of the
horses were dead when tbvy reached the bot-
tom. The stage was ininnumerable fragments.
Green

_
Co.'s stage came along a fewminut

alter the accident, and brought the wounded to
the Mountain House. Our informant came
through to Marjaville.

—
Marysville Democrat,

October 207h.
'

v;Vi' :•

An Indian- Trial. The Lob Angeles Star
says :

"
We have before alluded to an Indian

trial going on nt Pnla, among the Han Luis-nog.

The result was sentence oi neuth upon the cul-
prit, 11-; rn-. o< this, the Dieguinos, to whom
he belonged, sent a cartel dera andicg his sur-
render to them. At first this wax refused.
Three days were then allowed to the San Luis-
enos to comply. Before the expiration of that
time, a friend informs us be met a band ofabout
fiity of the Oieeuiuos, with fife and drum,
bearing off the pris ncr to tbeir own village.
What they willdo with him is left to conjecture.
In and around this village (San Paschal) are
living some twenty white vagabonds, selling
liquor to and preying upon the&e Indians.

SACRAMENTO DAILYUKIOS,
|

GROCERIES AM LIQUORS.: iwm \u25a0 i,\u25a0
' sa \u25a0

\u25a0 . ..'•-\u25a0 vr.-a
M'WILLLAMfi*0

ISFOKi -IRS,
_^

DEALERS IN

WINES, BRINDIH, Etc.
(Hos. 46 and 46 X street,

WILLSELL ALLKINDSOF

BRANDIES, WINES ANDLIQUORS,

Atthalr former Price*..
REGARDLESS OF THS TARIFF.

oIS-lmgdp
LADY ADA_IB 00

OLD STORL NOS. 18 AND iiX
street— reopened !Our stock ofGROCERIES, PRO-

j VIRIONS,LIQUORS, etc.— veryextensive and carentlly
•elected— ls wellworthy the attention ofpurchasers. Weinllbe happy to see the old patrons of the housa. a-
well as our former customers. We will rive such In-ducemenu m»m Bake ltto the inter, of allto csJ*" "» •** 'r'41T"»«1 »,-./"— A «W>Tltl.»

J_W_JLn>;
"

\u25a0

>n_ _tvsa. b.
„.

EAVES ft NY_,
GZfc WATCHMAKERS,
_tjfc*_ACTlOi_ JIWTLFItfI AND IMPORTIIfI,

No. 184 J street, above Firtli.
Jewelry and Diamond Work mads to order.
K<wGoods re.-ci'-ed byevery >-t«ac3<>.- 01-lroj

J. 8.. To„LiiB& CO.,
'

Q| DtfOATUU AND DEALERS IN
JykWATCHBS, JSWELRT, AND

DbY—IWARE, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
And Sheet Manic,

NO. *4» J STREET, BET. EIOHTa ANDNINTH.BACJRAJiBMTD.
S. 11. -Watches, Clocks and Jewelry carefully re-paired. Jtwelry miule to ordsr. 523-lc_dp

LOST. . H
*V

*6
° •~E«AAIaD."=;STRAKJhD

\u2666&•!*- or <,ioleu i.m the Bubscnber, at Huhbarcl's
-»-*--> Garden, on the American river, one blackMARE,14# hanas high, five yiars old last Spring;

both hind text while, sath.le mark on left wither, tearon the ln«lde of the left fore it-,.', below the anee. bhoIs an emigrant mare, without brands The above re-
ward aillbe aid for thedc lye ,1 said mare at HUB-
BARD'S GARDEN. EDWIN RABJOHN. tj>(j-i^4^*

<?k_^ 9*oo hBWABIi —STOLEN
W^T%from me, September 2d, by JAMEi» WILEF.Z3u___*3ne ROANOaUtcrnla sadule HORSE, brtmia .1. j.i. thigh, above the 8 Is an Indistinct brand re-sembling OD connected, the front of It blotched ,long

body add neck; small bare spots on his back-one California saddle and bridle, bridla bit plated*
leather leggings with platted swings and tasselson end cf rings. Wiley wore black beard andmustache, his hair on forehead nearly baldhasdsd- worogray woolen shirt, dark csaltet panu and new boots*his right shoulder la ue octtve, wheu walkingrt^ht shoul'der shows detect ;has a scar of a cut across hia middle
and .-ore fingers and thumb oa !«ift hand (the backjoints). Wiley used to keep himself about <; .IdHilLVirginia, California, Rune I*l. River aud once near

IStooktoa
aDd sVadheni minis;Is an American • he la

known to ln.ve escaped by lbs Big Tree route.
'

Fromlate information received ho ilkeli belongs to tne TomBellgang. *60 will be paid for the apprehension olsaid Wiley,and 150 for horse and rig-tin;;. Dtieet by
telegraph or Walls, Fargo A Oc.'_i bpresa, WM. fALGE,
care Dr.0. D.Daggett, Genoa, Oataon Valley,N.T.sas-imftip* wm SaLGE.
g^^?—*—

—̂
im

CAEPETB.
OIL CLOTH. WALL PAPER-.

LULL, MORS A C*»..
Nos. lis and in J street,

Jmt received, per clipper
"

Asa Eldrldge," and now
opening, a fine assortment of

English Rrnssel, Tapestry, Imperial
Three-ply, Pine and Common

Ingrain

CARPRTS!
OIL CLOTH OF EVERY UESIGN AND WIDTH.

60 Cases Paper Hangings,
From the lowest price to tho finest quality of

Embossed and Gold Figures.

100 Pieces
Of that superior quality of

PLAINAND Oil!OX MATTING.
COCOA MATTING OF EXTRA QUALITY,all widths:
Steel Engravings and Lithographs,

Oval and Square Frames.
UPHOLSTERY WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHED

Our stock of Housekeeping Goods Is tinmost com.
plete In the State, and sillbe offei at pries low_

than any other Hoase in the trade,

LULL, ROSS * CO.,
111} and 117 JStreet,

oT-lmldp
_^

Sacramento.

CLOTHING.

PALL AND WINTER ST

WB HATE IN STORE, AND AH_.»Ireceiving byevery arrival fromNew York.

ALARGE AND WILL SELECTED STOCK OF

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING
GOODS,

Manufactured expressly for this market, and salted
to the wßn_ of the city tad country trade, which ws
willsell at the lowest market rat**,

JENNINGS A RREWSTER,

WHOL___E -CLOTHING WAREMOuSS,
(Granite State)

Nos. 333 and 234 Rettery street*
Sia-ttmBdi- WAN T-BANPTmv

CHICKitRIHO & BON'S

(Iftt! CELEBRATED fl^^i
PIAN OS.

VISITORS TO OUR WARKROOFIS
willbe a-ton'*hei at tr.e.r rr^it siz-iand cony n-l»noe, and tie larg-st stock; Of P..iooi to he found la

anj Piano oms iniv«l'n;i d i.t.•< Our stnit oow
consbts of ONE HUNDRID AND f^URTKKN
Pla.--08 Ladies can spend plea>a:<iy as bo _at our

soma, an.', they are Invited to call end test the quali-
ties of the different ictt agents

R -col eot, we *ell ttmanu a.'tnr#rs' prices.
For sale by tbe Agents f ttr.e P.tc tzO k^.

BADGER A «I\'DTNBSRGER,
Piano Warerooms, N«s. 411, 418 and 41fi m cry street

<.10 Bm3<tp (upstain), r.n F-ancUco.

Iltd- IKUK-'SKJNKn, .VI. ;V| M\u25a0> «
JL of different poli-lcal parties in.hln fila'e.ia view o{
the act that the elOSttea for *cho<>l l>lre<-tors for this
city laapproaching, and miltvine It tmioentlv proper
that in said eleclon politics shoul 1 be stUJh uslyavo'deii and preferencei for candidates In hate<t
merely by reference o intellectual (linens the -pplV.
can*, having f..1l oorfider.c-r in the capacity of DR. J.M tREY, co c rdialljlecommend him to th<lr '\u25a0 h.jw!
citlzens as a suitable candidate fjrthe c_„of Sjper-
Intemieot of th« City Schools.

ALFRED REDINGTON, BURTON
*M-CtRTY,

THOS hCNDI-i-LAND, John B H»RMON,
A.X P. HARMON, LEW B HARRIS,
B. B.«EUDING. 0. ..ROORLR.
LUCIU* A BOOTH, JOi W.WifASH,
TOD hOBINSON. '10 3 F6t

_lti?J_O.Ni3JS iJ»N_Krt< <& __4i.
t |

§163 J street, above Sixth, ,_^

UiPORTIs_ ANDDEALERS IM CX
every description of «&&

FIVE CHINA, GLASSWARE*
and aa endless variety of

Crockery, Plated GooeU, etc.
<~antrvnutA-*r* p*rtl/~|,rivinT\u0084^4 ina.ll oli-lmla

A EAEE CHANCE
THE REST irvVESTiTIfiN1- IS THIScity.— proprl-tor of one of the olden rtJJ,
lLhed BOARDING HOUSES in this city la de.-rrm, ofdisposing of It. Itis aud has been formany veers fullof the best cits* of boarders In this city,and tn'sawishing to embark Inthis branch of bus!nt*ss willfinditlucrative as an inviitment. Great Inducements winbe offered toacy one who willpurchase the fornlturnand rent the premises, as the present occupant Isahout
to visit tbo East. For particulars appl, toPostom?2
Box No 65. or this OUW VVIJ *°

S_S\_»t_
SASTA CBUZ "LKATfiJEri;

FROM THB TANNERY OF KIRBY, JONES 4 CO.,
AT THE DEPOT,

333 Washington st, ear Rettery,
?AN FRANCISCO.

JOSEPH HUSTON,
Importer and Dealer In aU kinds of LEATHER *BdPatent Leather CLOTHS, direct from the mannfsV^*„In San Francisco and Ewtern Stat*. -VKJ> )v

—
HOS A CO.'S

CIRCULAR SAWS,
53, 54, 56 and 60'lncb, _tly rnaly,

FOR SALE
At abont half the nsual price..__• . HAWLEY A CO.,

_-. Oorner of OsJ_omi» and Battery streets,
-

-|37-I_ad_p t^ srejuOmst^

GENERAL NOTICES,
i i \u25a0 i i m '\u25a0. -ics.- a>r. 11. >ft- fes.erie has termed
A COPARTNERSHIP with DR. A. COBNWALL ln
DENTISTRY. Offlce—ll73 street, between Fourth and

Fifth." Lock for Advertisement onSecond page, tW-lm

To the Stockholders of the Sacra-
MENTO, PLACER AND NEVADA BAILKOADCOM-
PANY.—TcStockholders of the 8- P. A N.R. Com-
pany are hereby notified that the Board of Director,
have levied an assessment (the fount) of TEN PER
CENT, upon the capital stock of said Company, paya-
ble on or before the Bih day of November, 1861, to
JO.-NQ JACKSON, Treasurer, at the offioe of Wells,
Fargo ACo., Auburn. By order of the B jardof Direc-
tors. CHARLES H. MITCHELL,Secretary.

01-90t +.*7
At a Meeting '•> a nnmbor of the

Alumni of Union C -liege. New York,he'd at Sacra-
me eto October Sth. 1861. the Rev. E. B Walsworth was
called ta the v air andJD. B.B.lilman,M. D.,appo'n ed
Be*reta>y. On motion, It was resolved th-t all prAdu
ales of

"
Old Union

*'
now livingon the Pacific c ast

be Invited to forward to.our Secretary at Sacramento
their names, residences, and occupations, withthe nan
of their class, for the purpose of having a record ol
the Alumni for mutual Information, and convtnienot
in callingameeting contemplated at no distant day.

E. B. WALSWORTH, A M..
J. D. B. 3ti__ A. M., (Class of1341), Pres dect.

(oUss of 1848). B»cretary. oT-lm

fioston Orujß store.— J. Dohertr, Im-
porter, wholesale and retail dealer in

DRUGS. CHEMICALS,
Pater- 1Medicines, etc., etc., eta.

OONSTANTLY ON HAND A LARGI ASSORTMENT—
o»—\u25a0 .

French. English and German Per-
fumery. Toilet Goods, etc., etc*

No. 53 J street, between Sd and id.Sacramesto.
03-l_

Hair Dye' Halt !
-

William A.
BATOHELOR'S celebrated Har Dye IBTHE BEST IN

\u25a0^HE WORLD—the only HARMLESS ANDRILIABLT
DYE KNOWN. This splendid Hair Dye Is perfecw
changes red, rusty or gray hair instantly to aGio»*>
Black or Natural Brown, without injuring the hair or
staining the skin. AU others are mere imitations and
ihould be avoided. The genuine has the signature—
WILLIA& A BATOHELOR—on the fouri. de* of th*
engraving of each box.

Sold wholesale and retail by R. H. MoDONALD, Sao
ramento, and CHARLES LANGLEY,San Franci»co,
and respectable Druggists generally. Wholesale Fac-
tory, 81 Barclay street (lav* 288 Broadway), and IS
Bond street. New York. mAt

I\u25a0. m »

Appeal to Science, lf you wish to
be sure of obtaining a perfeat HaIR f"-YF. without one
deleterious element. CRISTAOO EXOSLSIOB
DYE is the only one ever submitted to this ordeaL It
bas been analyzed by Chilton, the first chemist Inthe
country and his certificate setting forth itsharmless
ness. is within the reach of every buyer. The esqulalte
beauty of the lustrous blacks and browns, which itpro-
duces with unerring certainty In ten minutes, has fairly
won for Itthe appellation of the most natural Hair Dye
ever Invented Sold everywhere.

_
•RO-lm

L>aliua vru; .nfeuhJxNiLb.

ST. OBOROK D*TJQ STORE,
CORNER OF FOURTH AND J STREETS.

_/> W. J Kit and
<mm «'. «. THOMPSON
am have opened the Drug Store lately occupied by
MM 3. L HOWARD.

PaE3CRIP'TONS accurately comneunde-J, day and
night. TOILET aud FANfiY ARTICLES of the beat
quality. PATENT MaDICINES,a general assortment-
always on band. lmls

.-BUGS UTD KEBICDTXA
PATENT MBDICING*,

f
TOILET GOODS. SOAPS, BRUSHES, .EHfOILS. PAINTS, Etc Manufacturer

'of_rf
a_? COAL OIL,CAMPHENE,MACHINE OILS JXd_s> and BURNING FLUID. The largest stock SB

at the lowest prices. For sale by 0. MORRILL,
Dru trgist, X street, corner Third, SacramentooltVSraSJp 0. MORRILL, Druggist,
Battery st, corner Washington. San Franclsoo.

B3JH&Y C. EIEK,

t
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUGS AND HED!CINES,
rfi Chemicals,

Paints and Oils,
Campheoe,

t«lass— rare, etc.
Jones At White'e Plain sua Gnaw

Teeth;
Jones 6c White's Gold FoilI
Watt's Crystal Gold Foil;
Cbewalller'a Dental Instrnmanta,

etc., etc.

No. 116 J street,
Between Fourth and Fifth.

. c3-lmBdp

BOW«*ia« A WHITIQiOttK,
_>j

BOWRAK *WHITMORE, »
-V-*- Wholesale Drngfflsts, aw

Oerner of Blzth and J streets,
Ar*jast Inreceipt oflarge lavoioae of »Upl*

Draffs,
Paints^

Oils,
Patent Hedleinee,

etc., etc.
—AISO-

-
A WWJ, SELECTED ASSORTMENT OF,

Perfumery, Fancy Articles, and Es>
aentlal Oils,

WHIOH WILL BZ SOLD
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

537-lmBdp
S______BW>jjWS_—

———
______M__M

—
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»ay goods
~~~~

AND

CARPETS.!

NOW LANDING,

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES,

CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS*
PAPER HANGINGS,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, Etc,,

FOR SALE BY

FRANK BAKER,

414 and 416 Clay street,

S3B-ImBdp BAN FRANOISCO.
'

yUKHITUBE.

•
RIMES A FELTON,

fUOOESSORS TO JONAB Q.CLARK A 00*

Ifl ffl
laapertere, SKanntncturere, Wholesale

and Retail Dealera In

B7IRY DESCRIPTION 01

FURNITURE AND BBDDINE

Wen. 49 and IIFonrth street.
Between J and S streets,

SACRAMENTO.
sSO-lmldp -.-.i-'.-t-vi

GOBCEAUX BEOS. &CO.,

Corner of Fifth and J streets,

HAVE RECEIVED THEIR FIRST ARRIVALS OF

FALL DRY GOODS I

Consisting of

ALL THI LATEST NOVELTIES IS

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.

They are the only dealers whohave Direct Imports*
Sons this Fallof

Hew Dress md Fancy Goods.
rains

• -^;ijl

CITIZLJ(B' LL&X.
SACRAUIEnfTO TO ISARYSYILLR.
__a__^_k ON AND AFTER HON*
LsJ__H__t DAY,July 15th, 1551, the Coaches
willleave Ebner's Hotel, X street, between First and
Second streets, EVERY MORNING,at six o'clock, arriv-
ing at Marysvilleat 13 o'clock, a; returning, willleave
the St. Nicholas Hotel, MarysvUle, EVERY NINO
at 8o'clock, arriving inSacramento at 18 o'clock,«.

J. a HUFF, Agent at Sacramento.
Office inSac— .mento— EßNEß'S HOTEL.
GEORGE PARKER, Agent at Marys vUle.
Offlce InMars»vine—Oorner of Highand Beoondsts
cB'-ln. -V HAMILTON.PropHftor

IJ WAWTRD-A FEW ITIORE GOOD
Mmen toflUup OAPTAIN HALL'SCompany, from
JikSle-a county, is Camp Unlet, oU-lOtSdo*

Gii^EKAL NOTICES.
To music Atealers ann musicians*—

1,000 bunches 8. 8. 8. ROMAN STRINGS.

10,000 bunches NAPLES STRINGS.
16,000 bunches ITALIANSTRINGS.

8,000 bunches FRENCH STRINGS.
600 gross GUITAR(first quality) STRINGS.

Just received and warranted the BEBT by
A. ROLLER,

San Franclsoo,
Importer and deAler in Music, Pianos, Melodeots and

allkinds of Musical Instruments. 016 lm

40 Cases New Goods
JUST RECEIVED AT

HAIIWY ltfiOtul^lial 6c HALL'S,
189 J street, near cor. Seventh.

010-lrxSdp

Klxon'u Carburet ofIron
BTt»VJi puiisii.

Just received, per NABOB, a small supply of this well
and favorably known article of

STOVE POLISH.
For sale by

JOHN TAYLOR,
AgeM for Pacific Coast,

019-lm 614 Wash_g-.;c street, San Franolsco.

Warren Tunnel Company.
—

atoctt-
holders are hereby notified th»t the followlne asses*
t> en's have beta this day levied, and made due and
payable an foiliws: ... ;• »

On the Ist day of November, IS6I,$50 on each share.
On the Ist a+y or D3ce*ber,lB6<,slo on t':ch share.
On the Ist -'ay of January, 1562. $ 0 on each share.
On the Ist day of February, 186?, *10 on each share.
On the lot day of March, 1882 $ 0on each scare.
On the litday or Apr1,1862, $10 un each ihare
Nctlce la also given that all sha e« Inarrears for 'he

assessment due November Ist will be sold at public
auction, a* Mormon Is'and. November llth, at 10
o'cleck l.v,and ailshares Inarrears for assess— ar_ts
beanm tag doe after tt-at da'e, as above specified, will
be sold at the same hour and place thirty days after
such assessment* are made payable.

WM JaRYIS, President.
Attest:A. T.Aaaowi>MiTH, Secretary.
;Mormon Island, Octoser 5,1961. o9 But.. . ««»»>«

To invalids.— Seah la, located ln a
dimate that Is the medium between the beat
of the Interior and the co.d of the sea coast, '..
particularly adapted to the treatment of the sick,and
especially to the prostrating endemic levers cf the In-
terior. The subscriber has been a practitioner InBen-
Icia fornine ye*rs, having found by experience tne pe-
culiar heaithfulness of the climate, to which he par-
tiallyattribute^ the succe„ which has attended Ms
treatment of many dangerous naies, has determined toopen a Hospital for the sice. The Hospital will be
fittedup for the accommodation of >oth sexes, and will
be made In every respect as m;crtAble as ahome.
no particular treatment willbe adopted, as good c m-
_'.n sense will teach that every ca*e and every system
want* apeculiar tre&tmeut. The undersigned will be
prepared to have accommodations forbathe, eta Ex-
cellent springs are In the neighborhood, and nothing
willb) spared to Insure a quick and permanent cure In
the most chronic diseases..A. VERHAVIC,M.D.,BeniclA.

Prlvaoy strictly attended to. oS-lm

To Irleaara. FUeJan <U ColUudars
'. New York, August 2d, ISO.

On the eve of leaving the United States Iam happy
to declare to ah amateurs of billiards, that after a tour
of eleven months through the principal olti.a,Ihave
been enabled to judge ina satisfactory manner of thosuperiority of the Billiard Tables manufactured by
PHELAN A OOLLENDER.

Their system of v actore Itso superior thatIasa
happy to introduce their style ol cushion Into Franca.

They have united to their aana/aoture of American
Billiard Tables that of French tables, of remarkable
excellence anu beauty.

-
. ..

For these reasons Iam happy to make this declara-
tion. BERGER, CLAUDiaa,

Professor ifBilliard;, turn Pari*.
Exhibitionand Sales Boom,

120 and 722 Montgomery street,
San Francisco,

,9fllfflla ME. HUGHES, Agent.

Have Yon Tried Them!
BRYANT'S

IT«ffllA(lHBn?«Rr),
The cheapest and best now Inuse. Central Depot—

120 California street, below Front, BinFrancisco. For
sale Inquantities to suit by
„ « . ,-_ , BENJAMW BRADY, Agent.
N. B.—At Wholesab and RetAil by most of the

Liquor Dealers In the State. A liberal discount to thetrade. . lm
Axle Greaeei Axle Grease l

bidwUbll-s
Celebrated tioal oil Axle Grease I

100 CASES, TWO DOZEN EACH, CANS; 80 KEGB,
60 pounds each ;10 kegs, 60 pound; each—ln atore and
for sale ln quantities to suit ny

BENJAMIN BRADY,
ISO Oailforula street, below Front,

08-lm > ~-,-/ San Franclsoo.

Just Published.
Every Ran and _very Woman should

Read It.

THE .GRAND SECRET;
Or, isteal Love In Health and

Disease.

BY DR. PASCHAL B. RANDOLPH.

Itis worth to every adult a hundred times Its cost

Price, f2. Address Drs. PlUdngton A Randolph, box

1,919 (office oorner Montgomery and California streets,

no stairs, Express BuildIng),San Franclsoo. 07-lm-4tw

Brown's Broneblal 1roches.— From
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, New York:MBROWN'S
BRONCHIAL TROCHE i. Itis fiveyears since that I
accidentally- entered your store for some sort of a
preparation for hoarsenes-. The Troches which you
gave me entirely answered the purpose whichIhad ln
view. Since then inall my lecturing tours Iput

"
Tro-

ches
"

lnmy carpet bag as regularly asIdo lectures or
linen, and Ihave never changed my mind respecting
them from the first, except to think yet better of that
whichIbegan thinkingwell of."

R*DINGTON A CO., Agents, Ban Francisco.
01-lmdatw

-

Paper Hangings,
Paint's, Varnishes,

Artists* Tools.
French Window Glass,

Just received from the East.
Our stock Is now complete and full in every depart-

ment, which will be sold at the lowest Ban Franclsoo
prices. FREDERICKS AKREBS,

04-lm 188 J street, between 6th and Ttb.

Swett's Grape Bitters,
Or Restorative Wine,

Manufactured nnder the supervision of Mrs. A. M
SWETT, the celebrated Clairvoyant Physician— cures
Biliousness, LiverComplaints, Dyspepsia, Debility,and
alldiseases requiring a powerfulLiver Invigorator and
Tonic. Also,a remedy for Female Diseases, such as
Leueorrhoea

t«
Whites, egnlarltiea, etc. Boldby R

H. MoDONALBA CO., and o*. MORRILL,Sacramento, I
andDnagisUgeaeranr. DANIRLBWI7IT,proprietor,
eeSOiuforola street, Saa Francisco. 527-la

'


